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pisrfUanfous. gusitusiS Cards;.

BILLY'S STAGE
JOB WORK.

Done at ths Rboohb office in tbs best styleknown to ths art; and must be pud for os de-

livery, unless persons having the work dons
have standing accounts with the ottos. No de-
viation from this rule.

PIPIFAX. Masonic Directory.
HALL ON LAtOIR STREET.

0. P. SHERWOOD.

County Aasjeraor,
U.VCOLJi C01XTV, JIEVADl.

M. A. FRENCH aud 1. P. CCHTIS, Deputies.
Ornrs: At the Court-huus- ol4-t- t

OT.

gaubing Sjoujrs.
AND

EXPRESS LINE
BETWEEN

iJ A. M. bisted communications fourth
Saturday evening in each month. Called
communications first, second and third

THE
Saturday evenings at in o clock.

A.A.XOUNO.W. M,
Jko. B. Shaw, Secretary.

STATE BANK OF NEVADA.
PIOCHE, BULIJONVIIiLlJ,

ROSICRCCIAS WERE A SECT OFTHE who flourished iu Germany
during the seventeenth century, and prosecuted
profound researches into Natural Science and
Occult Philosophy, aud sought to discover the

ELIXIR OF LIFE.
Although some superstition may hare been

developed anions; them and other Alchemist In
search for the Elixir Vitre, yet there is scientific
truth at the bottom of all Alchemy and Astrolo-
gy. Thej were impressed with the properties of

HERBAL PREPARATION'S,
And found dynamic and psychologic force in
the extract of certain plants.

AND PANACA.
HORACE IX BEENE,

Attorney t laaw,AXD

NOTARY PIBI.IC

VAIUUl STYLES OF DAXt 1NO.
The fashion of dancing is not all cos-

mopolite not even national. In Sara-
toga the different styles make a medley.

If you see a pound man
and woman perspiring around with their
pompous bodies tossed lightly and
sprightly in the air, arms swaying, keep-
ing good time, and making grand Per-
sian sulaams for bow iu the Lancers,
you can set them down as belonging to
the old
Club school.

If you see a black-eye- youth with
long hair, and a young lady with liquid
black eyes, and she has her two hands on
the yonng man's shoulders at full length,
and she stands directly iu front of him,
and they both go bopping around like
Siamese twins with wire springs under
tbem, you can wager they are from Lou-
isville, Memphis or Little ltock. They
have the square-toe- wrestling step,

i If job see a younj fellow grasp a
yonng lady firmly around the waist, seize
her wrist, stick her hand out like the
bowsprit of a Sound yacht, aud both
bump up their backs like a pair of mad
oats on a door yard fence, and then go
sliding Blum bang against people, up and
down the room, sideways, backward, np
and down like a sawmill" gate, you can

EAVES PIOCHB AT 10 A. M., FROMI j Press Wand's Corner, and Bullionville at 7 .For Lincoln County,

R. A., CHAPTER KO. 6. r. D.KEYSTONE first and third Tuura
diiy evenings In each uinnth at 7 J, o'clock.
Stated eonvocationa second and toorth Thursday
evening in earn month.

rejourning brethren and companion In good
standing cordially invited to attend.

M. W. KALES, M. E. H. P.
H. Krai-be- , Secretary. jcas-t- f

01,-t- rI,,m.( from A. tfrown B saioou. rare, i, tw,
From Bullionville to I'anaca and the Bat lis,

fare GO cents.

WOOD! WOOD! 0AHTT.L & FOX,
STOCK BROKERS,

406 MONTOOMEPI STREET,

LEFT AT BOONE fc DOLMAN'S,ORDERS T. C. Thomas, who will deliver
wood in any part of the city. suit Ban Franclaoo. Cal. Ill

Is due to the researches of a learned scholar of
Europe among the archives of the liosicruciani.
It is made of

TWEXTY DIFFERENT HERBS,
Gathered at such seasons of the year when their
juices are strongest and virtues unimpaired,
funning a combination unrivalled in the mate.

PIOOHB.
Board of Directors.

Job P. Kbxlkt President
Chas. A. Wiederhold Vies President
Chas. A. WutDUUf old SecretaryJohn Gahber, J. W. Wbioht.

H. S. LtBBot K, J Haebt J. Thoejttox,
A. Bbowh.

DEPOSITS RECEIVED EITHEB ON OPEN
or to Issue Oertfncstes therefor

Payable on Demand.

exchiigeIriwi upon

NEW YORK anil BAS FRASCTtSCO, and othar
Principal Cities ol the United Bute.

Also upon LONDON. DUBLIN, PARIS, BERLIN,
And all of the Principal Cities of Koropa.

Currency Bought infSold.
Collection Prompt)) Hide.

BULLION Purchased or Shipped on

RAILROAD and MINING STOCKS Bought
and Sold on Comuiasion.

J. W. WRIGHT,
05-t-f Bank Manager.

Milk, Butter and Buttermilk!
At the old rates.

lelLtf WM. CCLVER WFLL. U. S. PATENTS FOR
LOW RESERVOIR MINERAL LANDS.

N. WESCOATT.K A N AR R
ria medira.

PIPIFAX
Is an eut;my to all corruption it assists and
fortifies Nature. Its manner of operation is to

Drive to the Extreme Pavrts
And through the pores of Die skin and all

COAL.
E THE UNDERSIGNED ARE NOW PUE--eumnctories of the body, the bad humors which W

HAVING JTBT RECEIVED THE
l. S. Deputy Miners, tiurvryorfor the District of Lincoln County, hereby Rives

notice to the owners of mining claims sad mill
sites, situste within this Comity, that he is now
prepared to exerute the necessary surveys, re-

quired by law. for parties who may bo desirous
uf securing tin ir claims by s patent from the
Government. All the necessary information as
to the requisite preliminary steps will be afford-
ed on spplying to the above, at his office on

partd to furnish

DEADLY MTWl'GeUB OM A TIGHT.
ROPE.

Little tlid the tens of thousands of
uieu, women and children who thronged
the public square ol Agram, Croatia, on
the lJth of August, anticipated that
they were about to witness spectacle
such as bus, perhaps, never been seen
before a mortal struggle in mid-ai- r.

Xbe occasion of the gathering was a
performance on the tigbt-rup- e. The ac-

robats, Andreas Kolter and Francis
were to appear on the rope,

which had been stretched from a window
in the fifth story of lbs Comt-hous- e to a

window in an opposite house, a distance
of 251) feet. The acrobats vers to m.Jt
midway, and then to pass each other.
When the clock struck 12, the acrobats
emerged from their respective windows,
dressed in tights, and without balance
poles. Kolter walked rather cautiously,
while Pergowitch came to meet him from
the opposite side, with a nervosa, quick
step. At last tbey met, and the susen8e
of the crowd underneath changed the
next moment to a feeling of indescribable
horror. Pergowitch suddenly tittered
an ugly exclamation and dealt Kolter
a terrible blow on the head. Kolter
staggered and fell, bnt in so doing
succeeded in c:utcning the rope
with one hand, while with lbs
other hand he grasped the left leg of his
nsstilsnt. Pergowitch now fell likewise,
but passed his right arm around the rope
bo that be hung upon it in comparative
security. And now began a life and
death struggle. Kolter, with his right
bund tried to drag Pergowitch from ths
rope, while Pergowitch kicked Kolter
with his right foot, and with his left hand
endeavored to loosen his antagonist's
hold. No one was able to interfere, and
ths result, it was easy to foresee, must
he the death of one or both the acrobats.
Many women faiuted, while strong men
wept like childreu. What added to the
general despair was the appearance of
Kolter's young wife at the open window,
from which her husband a law moments
before bad set out ou bis fatal walk.
Her piteous screams were heard above
the din below, and her appeals to Pergo-
witch to spare her husband's life would
have moved the heart of an Apache. The
struggle in mid-ai- r lasted perhaps a min-
ute, when Kolter suddenly uttered a last
cry and lost his hold. He fell to the
mouud, strikiug it violently, and expired
instantly. While the people gathered
round the corpse of poor Kolter, his
murderer on the tight-rop- e managed to
get on his feet again. With a diabolical

Hard Coal and Coke,
molest it, giving reuet even in diseases the
moat refractory aud difficult to cure, such as
Neuralgia, Dysiepsia, Constipation, Sick Head-
ache, Nervous Weakness and Uilliousuess. It is
pleasant to the taste, mild in its action, marvel-
ous in its effects and unsurpassed as a tonic.
I'sed as a beverage in malarious districts it neu-
tralizes miasma and prevents fever and ague.

Hold by all Druggists, Grocers and Liquor
dealers. Depot y Front street, San Francisco.

WELLS, FARGO Sc. CO.,
EXCHANGE, BANKING

meadow alley street, immediately below the
Meadow Valley Dump House

N. B. Mr. Wescoatt will continue to pive his
best attention to mining surveying audemiin- -

Of a superior quality, to purchasers, in any
amount to suit, at low rates. We have appointed
L. D, HTRONU our Agent in Pioche, who will
contract tn furnish Coal for tw, and of a better,
quality than has been offered in this market.

We find our Coal improving tn quality and
quantity as we attain depth on the vein, and for
further reference we would refer parties to the
Raymond s Ely Mining Company, who are now
using our Coal, and pronotince it the best Utah
Coal that has ever come tinder their notice.

V"l,lV ANDeenng: inr22-t- f

JACOBS Sl SULTAN. Express Company.
BILLS OF EXCHANGE AND TELEGRAPHIC

on Chicago and New York, pays
ble In ths principal cities of the United States
and Canada; also Bills on London.

Are Suited to all Climates,
AKD FAJIOCS FOB BEING

BEST TO USE I

CHEAPEST TO BUY 1 1

EASIEST TO SELL 11

KAN AREA COAL COMPANY Pioche & Bullionville.
Wholesale and Retail Draleks in

SherifFs Sale.
VIRTVE OF AN EXECUTION ISSUEDBY out of the District Court in and for the

county of Lincoln, State of Nevada, and to me
directed and delivered, for a judgment rendered
In Bald Court on the i:ith day of September,
A. V. 1873. in favor of F. W. Clnte and A. A.

KANARRA, UTAH,
GENERAL MEECHANDISE, ETC.L currency bought and sold.

Collections and Commissions of all kinds exe-

cuted, snd General Exoress and Bankinu Bnai.
D. STRONG, A are ii I,

Meadow Valley street.Young, and against the Ingomar Silver Mining au31-t- f

uei on tnem naving learned tueir danc-
ing from the Morristown, Riverdale and
Yonkers sociables. It is the suburban
New York saw mill jump up.

If yon Bee a couple sliding gently and
slowly, and lazily through the Lancers,
just half as fast as the time, butkeeping
step with the music, quietly sauntering
through the " grand chain," too luiiguid
to wbirl partners, talking sweetly all the
time, as if they were strolling in the
graveyard von can rest assured that they
are from New York, and from the most
fuhhionable section between Madison
Square and the Purk. This is the grave-
yard saunter step. -

If you see a fellow clnsp a girl melting-l- y

in his arms, squeeze her band warm-
ly, hold her swelling bosom to his, and
they both go floating down the room
locked in each other's embrace, then
protruding from a profusion of illusion
and lace and so on, rely upon it you can
set the two down as belonging to the in-

tense lloston school. It is the melting
Havard jacket race embrace.

Adversity, is eusier borne than prosper-
ity forgot.

A bmabt reproof is bettor than a smooth
deceit. - i
; A obiat man's foolish savings pass for
wise ones.

A ooosk quill is more dangerous than a
lion's claw.

A man, like a watch, is valued for his
goings. ; -

A wholb bushel of wheat is made up
of Binglt grains.

A oood wife and health are a man's
best wealth.

A foob man wants something; a covet

noes attended to promptly in all parts of theCompany, for the sum of sixteen nundrea and
twenty-eigh- t 9fV 100 gold coin dollars damages.

Particular attention paid to

COUNTRY ORDERS,, Famous for doing mora and
together with flM tax costs, aud all ac-

cruing costs, I have levied on the follow BETTER COOKING,
Down IT

OAK
MYERS & LICHTENSTEIN,

AUCTION UD COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
ing uropertr. to wit: That certain mining

luiwu DiEbe, jLiirope ana usuaua.
Bullion bought snd ADVANCES MADE ON

SHIPMENTS OF BULLION; Exchange bought.
Deposits received.

Assessments paid and Dividends collected on
Mining Stocks.

EXPRESS LIXKH

jmeer ana sjneapet
Than any Suvoof tha Mat.

IX. WARD,TJNDEETAKEB.BRICK BUILDING, LACOUB STREET

claim situated on Pana-- Flat, in Ely Min-

ing District, Lincoln County, Nevada, located
on the 24th day of July, A. D. 1H71, and recorded
in the Ely Mining District Records on the 30th
day of July, A. I), lttfl, and designated as the
" Ingomar Lode;" said mine containing 8U0

'Tj f lAHUUSrUBUIVIAO
OCT DOOR SALES PROMPTLY ATTENDED T fe. BatafaoUcnEvsryTMre, To California, Nevsda, Oregon, Nebraska, ColROSEWOOD AND

constantly on1
OAKfeet, running westerly irom tue point oi

also Hoisting Works and building on
said mine. Notice is hereby given that on

Friday, the Oth day of October,

and Baura

Especially Adapted

orado, Montana, Wyoming, Washington snd
Idaho Territories, British Columbia, New
York, Atlantic States and Europe, Mexican
Ports, Yokohama, Uongkong, Shanghai.

U0T1ON SALES EVERT EVENING. EVERY

2. description of mercbaadiHe such as ftold
and Silver Jewelry, Watchea, Clothing and Fur- -

uauu.

Special Attention Given to the

Shipment of Boilies East or Weal,

A SPLENDID HEARSE
Always in Attendant. mtf

Dialling Goods, etc,A. D. 1873, at 12 o'clock m., I will ell all the
right, title and Interest of said defendant in
and to the above described property, at the

T Goods st Private sals st Auction Rates. "Ce ioor, in Fiocne, at Auction
Office In Jacobs sV Sultan; Block,

Main Street, Pioche.
je28-t-f J. M. SEIBERT. Agent.

expression on his face, he uttered a yell for cash luhand, to the highest and best bidder,
of triumph, xhe rretect of Police or

TO TUB

mi t; m mum
ECELSI01l M1NUFACTL'RI'G COMPANY

KT, LOIIS, MO.

AND

J. J. I1ALP1N & CO.,
au26-t-f I'loehe, Nev.

to satisfy said execution and all costs.
W. 8. TRAVIS, Bheritt

By B, H. HEarroRD, Deputy. rel8-t-

tafle ana ast Irrigltt.The above sale is hereby postponed until y,

October 11, is ill, by order ef

H. R. Breakey,
MINING RECORDER,

MOTART PUBLIC
r AMD

O OTM VU V A.RTCE1T ,
ALSO

COMMISSIONER OF DEEDS FOR
CALIFORNIA AM) ITAH

pUintia.
W. 8. TRAVIS, Sheriff,

olO-t- By B. H. Hkhefoud, Deputy Daily Stage Line.
Tfcp ahovp sale is bprrbv iiostooned until PRITCH ARB'S

ous man all things,
A wisg man's thoughts walk with him,

but a fool's without.
A obiat fortune, iu the bands of a fool,

is a great misfortune.

Friday, October K4, 1H7;, by order of

O. C. CLARKi BROTHER
STOKE STORE,

LOWER MAIN STHKKT,
PIOCHE, NEVADA.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
DEALEBS IK

GROCERIES,
PROVISIONS.

POWDER,
FCSE,

AND GENERAL MERCHANDISE.
niylMl

plaint in.
W.B.TRAVIS, Sheriff,

ol3-t- d By B. H. HtHtroHD, Deputy. Fast Freight Line
....TO....

LAKESALT CITY.Sheriff Sale.

dered Pergowitch to surrender, . In case
he should not do so within five minutes,
be would be shot down like a dog. Kin-all-

he raised himself to his feet aud
ran quickly to the Conrt House window,
where he surrendered, begging that he
might be protected from violence. There
was great danger of his being executed
by the peaple, who loudly clamored that
the murderer might be given to them;
but the military by a bayonet charge
cleared the public square. Pergowitch,
being asked what caused him to perpe-
trate this crime, said that there had been
a grudge between him and Kolter ever
since the latter had married yonugRosita
Seranoff. a Polish girl of rare beauty.
Kniter, in a fit of jealousy, had told him
be kuew one or the other of them must
die on this account. Andreas Kolter
wns the youngest member of the distin-
guished family of acrobats of that name.

Thk Gbkat American Tiuvkmcb. Al-

most the only fool honored by occasional
mention is Daniel Pratt, tbs Great Amer

FROM PALISADE
VIA IC I It K K A, TO PIOCHE.

On and After September 1st,

VntTTE OF AN EXECUTION ISSUEDBY out of the District Court, in and fur the
county of Lincoln, State of Nevada, and to me
directed and delivered, for a judgment rendered
in said Court, on the Hthday of October, A. D.
187:t. in favor of S. O. Steele, et al , and against

AKD

Kl'RTIIKR

Habbiiet Beeches Stowe will soon is-

sue a large volume entitled " Women in
Sacred History; a Series of Sketches
Drawn from Scriptural, Historical and
Legendary Sources," fully illustrated by

after paintings by
Raphael and other great artists.

There is most excellent authority for
announcing the engagement of Lieuten-
ant Fred. Grant and Miss Kitty Cooke,
daughter of H. D. Cooke. The authority
is originally that of a young lady in Chi-

cago, to whom Lieutenant Grant confided

I'NTII. NOTICE,Natiuuat Mining Company, for the sum of

COLLECT IONS MADE.

Office, Main Street,
aulO-t-f Opposite Meadow Valley St.

H. MICHAEL,
Wholesale and Retail Dealer In

Cigars, Tobacco, Pines,

CARDS,
NOTIONS, ETC.,

MAIN STREET,

3?x-oisli- .t TCI atom
H,T,m gold coin dollars damages, to-

gether with $419 it. 100, tax costs, and all ac-

cruing coats, 1 have levied on the following
property, to wit: One iron safe. Notice is here.

JOHN ROEDER,
STONE STORE, WEST SIDE LACOUR STREET,

PIOCHE CITY, NEVADA,

Dealer in Groceries, Pro-
visions and General

Merchandise.

GILMJEB 4 SALISBURY, Proprietors.

CARRYING V. S. MAIL, AND WE1XS. FAR
EXPKK8S vis

Fillmore,
Scipio,

Nephl,
Payson,

and Lehl,
With Branch Line from

Riverside to North Star and Beaver.
Stages leave daily st 6 A. M.

Office at Wells, Farro ti Co. 'a.
dJ-t- f

by tfven that on

Wednesday, the 3Jth day of October,

WILL BE

5 AXD (I CK.VTS PER POIND,
AND

SLOW RATES 4 ITS. PER POIND.
Light and bulky gooda proportionately mora
MAI1K QOODS CARE PKITCHARD, PALISADE

A. D.
the secret. At 12 o'clock m., I will sell all the right, title

and interest of naid defendant in and to the
above described property, st the Btore of BtKheat price paid for Country Produce, Bucli

as Potatoes, Ettfta, Butter, etc, je6--tfbteele a Co., in Pioche, at public auction, for
A neat, clean, fresh aired, sweet,

cheerful, house exerta a
moral influenco over its inmates, and
makes the members of a family peaceable

cash iu hand, to the lug nest ana nest bidder,
to B&tisiy eeid execution and all costs.

W. S. TltAVlB. Sheriff. Meadow Valley Street.Opposite
aulO-t-fBy B. H. Hereford, Deputy. o'iS-t- d

Daily Stage Line,
KTV PHILLIPS,

Collector, & Deputy Constable,
"lyiLL ATTEND TO THE COLLECTION
Tf of all billa and accouuta that may be en-

trusted to him.
Office at the Justice's Court, Lacour street.

Bt'10-t- f

FLORENCE.IS TO CERTIFY TO ALLIHIS. these presents shall come, that we
Fust Slow)

No forwardlug chari by this Hue.

ican Traveler, and hardly anybody knows
who he is. He was formerly a printer, I
understand, and never having possessed
much good sense, was made a universal
butt of by his until be
lost the little sense Nature had provided
him with. He went to Liverpool once
lu a sailing vessel, staid three or four
week in England, returned home, and
talked so oopionsly of what he had seen
abroad that his brother compositors
dubbed him the Great American Traveler.
They ran all sorts of saws on him, pnt
stories into his mouth of bis wanderiugs
iu Asia Minor, Greenland, Australia aud
Ethiopia, and so bewildered ths poor

whose names are hereunto subscribed, nave en-

tfred into a limited partnership, within the

ami considerate or each other a feelings
and happiness.

"What shall I give my boy to make
him honored and respected?" writes an
affectionate father. Education and moral
precepts were once required to accom-

plish this purpose; but a diamond pin
now covers the ground.

The world is a looking-glas- s and gives

Qpecial attention is calledii la llioa.r-R- l Improvements miMje
rwntljr n Mil rxi'pllvnt Machine,
and to the new mill elrcant. at) lea of
t'asea added to our list.

OFFICE!
Comer of Pioche and Field Sts.

T. T. LAWLER, ARPUt.
au28-t-f W. L. PUITCHAIID, Proprietor.

FOR SALE,
A. Great Barsaiu!

II. sous,
TNTENDING TO RETIRE FROM BUSINESS,

back every man the reflection of his own FLORENCE.face, frown at it, and it will turn and

State of Nevada, under and by virtue of an act
of the Legislature of said State to authorize the
formation of limited partnerships, upon the
terms and liabilities hereinafter set forth, to
Wit:

The said partnership Is to he conducted under
the name and style of G. R. Gushing k Co. The
name of the general partner in said firm is G. H.

Gushing, resident of the town of Pioche, Lin-
coln County, State of Nevada, and the special
partner is 0. R. Burraue, of same town, County
aud 8Ute. The said special partner has con-
tributed to the capital stock of said Arm capital
to the amount of three thousand four hundred
dollars. The nature of the business to be
transacted is the tfeneral drug business. The
said partnership is to commence immediately at
and after the signing of this certificate, and is
to be terminated on the last day of September,
A. L. 176.

look Bourlv upon you; laugh at it and

Fiocm:....TO....

HAMILTON.
AND FROM

HAMILTON TO SfHELX. CRKEK

TEA VIS 4 "CO., Proprietors.

Carryijto p. a. mail and wells,'8 EXPRESS.
Both Lines newly Storked with Fine

AMERICAN UOKSiEM and new
lONCORO COACUKH.

b.aRes leave Pioche Dally at t A. M., making
cloae connection with Railroad btage from Ham-
ilton.

Office at Wells, Fargo & Co. 'a.
d'JO-- tf

Notice! Notice!
Office Flobal Springs Water Co.,

July 30, 187a. (

fjIHE FOLLOWING REGULATIONS HAVE
A betu duly adopted by resolution ot the
board of Trustees of the

FLORAL SPRINGS WATER CO.

They are to be strictly observed by consumers
of tfloral Springs water:

1. Iu all cases of of the water
rent within throe days after presentation of bill.

with it, and it is a jolly, kind compan those who prefer aITtor frediiiir the work nway fromion. the operator, we now us,, one of
tliatdeKriMloii.qul'tieaHy.rnnnlnicJ. W. Wright, the former and purloin- -

er of Indian bounties, has in all 44 iu- - and bavins: nil the oilier peculiar ex.
cellenrlea ol' the other style.

j oilers for sale his stand ou Main street,
Pioche. The premises are centrally located.
The Store is fully ntted up for s retail business.
The Fireiroof Warehouse is an excellent one.dictments lodged against him, and is
and saved a full stock of goods from the greatunder bonds to appear in New York, hi.

Louis and Washington. ore oi iu.Made and several It signed by the said part
STOCKners, In the town of Pioche, the third day ofTakoh. the Greek brigand-chie- f, who

FLORENCE
Ig sure to please. If there U

one within a thousand snllea of

IN
AT

TRADE FOE SALE
COST PRICE!

October, A. D. one thousand eighth undred and
seventy-thre-

To the Unfortunate.All information and particulars furnished
captured and killed a party of English-
men, a few years ago, has been sent to
the happy limiting grounds, and Greece
is now free from brigands.

Kan t'ranelaeo not worklnt; well, I

aevit tnat ne came to believe not only
what he had told them, but that he had
actually been in those countries. Siuce
that time he has never been more than
3i IU miles from New York; and yet be is
a positive monomaniac on the subject of
travel. His acquaintances, aware of this,
keep out of his way for fear of the fate
of Narcissus. They frequently send him
to oertain persons by telling him that
those persons are deeply interested in
foreign lands, and wonld be delighted to
bear his account thereof. This is a
standing joke among typos, and is put
off on any one they can think of. Pratt's
method is to approach a victim with the
remark: "I shonld like to tell yon the
story of my travels;" and, if the victim
be amiable and patient, he will be com-
pelled to listen to an incoherent gallitna-ti- a

for fully half an hour, when the ra-
conteur will apply for a loan of fifty or
twenty-fiv- e cents, by the way of paren-
thesis. The victim will usually pay that
price on condition that be shall hear no
more, and Pratt will go off in search of
new beings to immolate on the altar of
superlative prosiness. By such contri-
butions he manages to live in a miser- -

upon applicatiou on the premlaea.
(Signed) jo. R. GUSHING. Seal!
Witness (Signed H. R. Breakey.
Acknowledged by all the parties in aue form will attend to It without any expense

to the owner. aANI El. HILL, Aft, KT'Debtore anil Creditors, call and KEW REMEDIES ! NEW REMEDIES!and recorded. o&lm
settle. a23-t- fOpen the windows of your heart, and

tiie supply will be cut off, and the water shall
not again b let on, either for the present or any
subsequent occupant, except upon the payment
of the amount due, together with the sum of
twodollarB; provided that in cases of specific
supplies, or for fractional parts of ths month,
where the water has been let on, it may be cut
off immediately after notice given at the placethat the rent is not paid, and may bs let on
again upon the condition before mentioned.

2. No person or family supplied with Floral
Springs water will be permitted to use the water
for any other purpose han that stated in this
agreement, nor to suppiy water in any way to
other persons or families.

8. Consumers shall prevent all unnecessary
waste of water, and shall make no concealment
of the purposes for which it is used.

4. No alterations shall be made in air - waterpipeor fixture without first giving notice 01 the in-
tended alteration at the office of the Company.

6. In all cases where water is to be suppliedto several parties or tenants from one connec.
tiou or tap, the Company contracts onlv with

DR. GIBBON'S DISPENSARY,ProbateNotioe.let light into the dark, unhealthy places
you have for years dampened with your
tears.

MALLET'S MARKET.
THE DISTRICT COURT, SEVENTH ju-

dicialIN District, Lincoln County, Nevada.
In the matter of the estate of William Davis

jffO. C23 KEARNY STREET, COR.
XI NEK Commercial, ban Francisco, t
Private entrance on Commercial stTe..f
Established iu IH64, for the treatment!

FLORENCE
(he onlv Marhine thatIsran ww In more tlinn one alltvo

(ion liuviiiK rorerslWo I'ved
great mlvmitHKf In laatrulnit e?ud.
ofanuw, In quiltiiiK, nr.

Notice to Lien Holders. deceased, in Probate.
It appearing to the Conrt by the petition this

day pr aented by Dr. D. L. Deal, Public Admin
of Sexual and Seminal Disease, sue hi
sm Gonorrhea, Gleet, Stricture, Syphilis iu all itsN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE

Judicial District of the State of Nevada,

AT TI1E OLD STAND,
aiii

St., Opposite Lacour,
Is the Place to liuy

The Best and Cheapest

istrator oi uucoin uouniy, riaie oi nevaua,
for an order of aale of real estate, that

firajing to sell the whole of the real estateiu and for the County of Lincoln.
O. P. Sherwood and W. U. Sherwood, plain-

tiffs, against Isaac Turgoose, defendant. of said deceased to pay the charges and expenses
of administration and the debts outstanding

one of said several parties, and on his default to
abide these regulations, aud pay the rates, willHotice is nereoy given inai u. r. anerwooo.

lorms, oemiuai w eaKness. lmpotency, etc., etc.
Skin diseases of years standing, and Dlcerated
Legs, etc., successfully treated.

DR. GIBBON has the pleasure of announcingthat he has returned from visiting the principal
Hospitals of Europe, and has resumed practice.The Doctor has spared neither time nor moneyIn seeking out new remedies, and has returned
with increased facilities for alleviating human
Buffering.

Seminal Weakness.
Seminal emission is oonseauence of slf.

noie lasnion, and, as be bas a vigorous
constitution, and no bad habits as re-

spects himself, there is danger of his be X3 MEAT
FLORENCE.

the Florence, orExamine Cireiilnr mul MMunlea
ol Work yon pHre-lmfx- a Sow
Ins-- Mnehinr. HI V IK HKST I

andW. H. Sherwood, plaintiffs above named,
have commenced an action in the above entitled
Court, against the defendant above named, to
enforce a lien for the sum of four hundred and
seventy-nin- e 50400 dollars, gold coin, and in-

terest thereon from the seventh day of October,

against said deceased,
It is therefore by the Court ordered that til

persons interested in the estate of said deceased
appear before this Court on

Saturday, the 8th Day of November,
A. D. 1H73, at 10 o'clock a m., at the Court

cut on inn connection.
6. Whenever anyof these regulations shall be

violated the supply of water will be discoutiu-ued.andn-

resumed until all charges and ei
penses are satisfied.

7. AU persouB taking water shall keep their
service pipes in good repair, at their own ex-
pense, and they will be held liable for all

IN PIOCHcoming a centenarian. The only advan

house in Pioche, in said county, to show cause
whv an order should not be granted to the said

tageous use to which Pratt might be put,
is in the formation of artesian wells. If
he were placed upon the spot to be bored.

.Uarhlntsi sM on liberal
A. D. 1873, against that certain lot situate on tne
east side of Lacour street.in said town of Pioche,
Comity and State aforesaid, on which stands
that certain building known as the Capitol Res-

taurant; said lot being twenty-fiv- e feet front onand turned round a certain number of

Beef, Mutton, Veal, Pork,
SAUSAGES AND SAUSAGE MEAT,

Don't forget the place.
o3tf Al. AVADE A CO.

times, he wonld certainly reach the antip--

ages which may result from their failure to do so,
8. Kprlnkllnff with bos stnd stand-iii- if

lrr.tcHtors will not Im allowed un-
der any circumstances.

9. The inspector, or other properly author-
ised officer of the Company, shall be admitted
at all reasonable hours to all parts of any prem- -

Public Administrator to sell all of the real estate
of said deceased.

Aud It is further ordered that a copy of this
order be published at least once a week, for four
successive wtvks, in the Pioche Daily Record, a
newspaper printed and published at Pioche, Lin-
coln County, State of Nevada.

wes.i , i. Correspondent Chicago
iriDune.

FLORENCE
SEWING MACHINES.

HI I- -1 Agent,
So. la Sew Moutnomery Mrt-ea- ,

Grand llotel Building, Stn FnncHam.

said Lacour street, and extending naca: from
said street an equal width sixty fed, and beiug
the premise! occupied by the said Isaac Tur
goose and Margaret Turgoose, his wife, ss a res-
taurant and place of residence, and being the
premises known as lot six, in block twenty-thre-

according to Lacour's survey of the town
of Pioche, or addition thereto, together with the

rseal Done in open Court, the 6th day ofThi Capbicu of a Wisconsin Canink. ""ffu wim water, 10 see mat tuese regulatkma are observed.UCtooer, A. 1. iniJ.One of the most heart-rendin- g stories of
the year oomes from Fond du Lao. A By the Court,

M. FULLER. The attention of customers bavin nine mil.District Judge Seventh Judicial District, Liu- - nectlona is hereby called to the above Rules and
Regulationa, adopted by the Board of Trustees,

joung laily was passing through a pieceof ground adjoining a farm house, with coin Countv, Nevada.
A true copy. Attest: P. B. MILLER, Clerk.

By J. M. 11 an ford. Deputy,
Pitxer ft Corson, Att'ys for petitioner.

uer lover, wnen the girl was attacked bya savage dog. Before her lover could

improvements thereon.
Said lien is claimed under and by virtue of an

Act of the Legislature of the State of Nevada,
approved March 4, 1H71, and all persons holding
or claiming liens against said premises, under
the provisions of said act, are hereby notified to
be and appear before said Court, at the Court-
house, in the town ol Pioche, in said county, o

Saturday, the 8th day of November,

Dissolution of Partnership.
PARTNERSHIP HERETOFORE EXIST,

THE between Thomas B. Coleman and John
E. Tyler under the arm name of Coleman A

Tjler, ta thla day dissolved by mutual consent,
Thomaa 8. Ooleman aaanmlng the responsibility

protect her, the dog had seized her by

uu .uuh .re uerraiter emoouiea in all con.
tracta for water, and required to be aifrnedbefore the supply will be furnished. The above
reiAilatiuns will be strictly enforced.aud parties
neKlecttng or refusing to comply w them will
have their supply of water dtacontinued at
once. The Company reserves the right of niac-
ins nietera on all placea suniuied through Hi.

me oreast and torn it from her body.
When the young man saw the dog slink

abuse. This solita. vice, or depraved sexual
indulgence, is practiced by ths youth of both
sexes to an almost unlimited extent, producingwith unerring certainty the following train of
morbid symptoms, unless combatted by scien-
tific medical measures, vis: Sallow countenance,
dark spots under ths eyes, pain in the head, ring-
ing in the ears, noise like the rustling of leaves
or rattling of chariots, uneasiness about the
loins, weakness of the limbs, confused vision,
blunted intellect, loss of confidence, diffidence
in approaching strangers, a dislike to form new
acquaintances, a disposition to shun society,loss of memory, pimples and various eruptions
about the face, hectic flushes, furred tongue,
foetid breath, coughs, eonsumption,night sweats,
monomania and frequently Insanity. If relief
be Dot obtained jrou should apply immediately,
either in person or by letter, and have a curs
effected by his new and scientific mode of treat-

ing disease, which never fails of effecting a quick
and radical cure.

Cured at Home.
Persons at a distance may be CURED AT

HOME, by addressing a letter to Dr. Gibbon,
stating case, svmptoms, length of time the dis-
ease has continued, and have soediclns promptly
forwarded, free from damage and curiosity, to
any part of the country, with full and plain dl
rections for use.

Persons writing to the Doctor will please stats
Uie name of the paper they see this advertise-
ment tn.

By enclosing $10 In coin in a registered letter
through the Postofflce, orthrough Weils. Vtrgo 4
Co., s package of medicine will be forwarded
to any part of the Union.

All communications strictly confidential.
Address. DR. J. P. GIBBON,
dll-l- y Box 1967, San Iraxwlsco. Cal

Pioche Bakery.
QtlLLEN &. DON A HOE,

Proprietors.

Dealers in Groceries,
WINES AND XIQUORS,

Meadow Valley St.

AV The highest price paid for Utah Produce.
aul5.tr

ng a portion of the body of his intended, A. D. 1R73, at ten o'clock a. m. of ssid day, the
same being a day of a general term of said Court, pipes, in which case two and one-ha-lf cents perue tainted away. The yonng lady, how'

WARD'S
Furniture and Undertaking

ESTABLISHMENT,
and to exhibit then and there the proofs of their
said liens as provided in said act. And all liens

e " " - iw .ue water usea, ana
the coat of the meter and niacins nnon

not thrn so exhibited and movtni will be deemed

ever, did not faint. She was so morti-
fied that she seized a fence rail and went
for that dog, and she pouuded him until
he laid Still. When her lover renfivered.

for all debta contracted oy tue nrm 01 vxuemen
A Tvler. and coUecta all debta due the said nrin.

T. 8. COLEMAN',
i. E. TVLKH,

Pioche, Nev., Oct. 19, 1873.

The Capitol Saloon will, as usual, be kept in
the beat atyie, and evcrytlitiu! done to suit

T. 3. COLEMAN.
i.ltUni ,

waived in favor of those liens so exhibited aud
the n miKvs. Partita having hoae, in case of
fire, will be allowed to use water to extinguishthe name free of charge. Waterwlll be suppliedMAIN STREET,

jp pioche, NEv.gr By carta, within the main

proved, as in said act provided.
O. P. SHERWOOD and
W. H. SHERWOOD.

Pioche, Nov., Oct. 11, 1878.
ol2-t- Bishop a Sabln, Pl'ffs' Att'ys.

limits of the town, at. ...3 CU. per aTallosi

the young lady was trying to hide one of
the wire screens that people put over
plates to keep flies off. It seems that
the deg didn t draw blood, owing to the
fashions at Fond da Lao, which it is

SPRING A PULU MATRESSES, Notice to Absent Claimholders,
"fcTnTTP TS HEREBY tUVEN TO H. BEP.

131a,ik.ets, Sheets,NOTICE.
mUS COPARTNERSHIP HERETOFORE EX-

NOTIC E OF
Dissolution of Copartnership.

NOTICE IS HEREBY QIVEN THAT THE
heretofore existing between

the undersigned, under the Arm name of E.

. the Company, on Main
atreet, at cts. pr. fralloa
The necessity of an economical use of water

is imperatively called for in order that A FULL
SUPPLY may be kept at the Company's tank is
case ttf Flllli. W. M. Ll'BBOCK.

lySO-t- f

PARLOR AND BKD-ROO- SETS,
X isting between Daniel Strickland and James

needless to describe. However, theve is
Rreat excitement at Fond dtt Lao, and
the yonng man has broken off his en-

gagement and has bought that dog

IN i'KNBACHKR, one of the owners In the
duarts lode known at the St. UKOltOE LODE,
aituate In Elr Mining Diatrict. Linnoln county,
aud State of Novada, that if he. the aald H. Deff.

.h...tw. .Ine. not .DDearand pay hiaurouortion

Brown h Co., nt Hullionviile, la hereliy
by mutual consent. S. Lewinsohn and

O. McuonnicK, unaer tne nrm name in - r erica-lan- d

ft McOormick," is this day dissolved by
mutual consent. Daniel Strickland is to pay all
indebtedm ss incurred at Treasure City, Nevada,unaiueroisieltof htm and he is go--

Flue Toilet 8t,
Carpets and Oil Cloth,

Window Shades.
r A FIM Assortimt ol

Upholstery Goods,

lwib woitiennerg withdraws from the business.
M. Brown himself will continue the same aa be.
fore under the firm name of K. Brown, .ml h.

of the expenses incurred in the development of
the aald StT Clcorge Ledge within NINETY DAYS

from this date his Interest in said lode will be
sold to pay th. same, accordlug to tbs law lu

and to collect all bills duo the firm at that
. awes O. McOormick is to pay all

Slaee. incurred by the firm at Pim'he, Ne-

vada, and to collect nil bills due the firm at that
himself will collect all debts due the former FOR, SALE.

AND FURNITURE, ON MoCANKONHOUSE also, one Stain way ft Sob's oela--

THE DAILY ALTA CALIFORNIA,

fllHS OLDEST AND BKST NEWSPAPER
JL on the PaclBc Coast. Publlahed si ass

Franclaoo, California.
Snbecrlptlona reoeivad by

O. WIEDEMOI.D.

ug iq set mm again.
Ir life to yon is not all that you would

have it, seek to make it better and more
enjoyable yourself. For at best lifs is
what we make it.

nrm oi a. Drown Co,
8. LEWINSOHN.
L. WOLDENBERd.

09-l- E, BROWN.
Wstsdriaaa.

aucn caaea maaesuu in m.
JOHN WILSON rr iu.

Pioche, August 17, 1H7." ul7-t- f

place. i ?. O. McCOKM lCa,
D. STRICKLAND.

Pioche, Nev., Oct. 4, 187a. olO-l- PAPER HANGING DONS. tt9.tf . L.D1AL,Apply to tst.tfj


